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SEPTEMBER 1986

CLUB PICNIC

The club picnic will be held Satunday, September 6th at Ron and Donna

Landisfs house, 795 Gwynne Road, London, Ohio. See map below for
dlrections. Activilies slart any time after noon with hambur6les and

hot dogs served between 4:30 and 5:00. Anyone planning fo attend
should bring a covered dish along with eaflng utensils and plates.
Also bring your lawn chains and your hard liquon. Pop and beer will
be furnished along wifh any liquon left oven fnom t,he NaLionals. There

will be plent,y of noom for panking, so drive your GOAT so we can geL

some nice piclures. The kids can enjoy Lhe swimmj.ng pool and swlng seL

along wiLh various othe.r boys that will be Lhere. A stnaight road is
available for lhose who wish to burn t,he tj.res up a ltlfle bit at bheir
own risk. Anyone planning fo sLay late can enjoy a bond fire afLen dark.

( FS Lec'zt lbttaetzf ktco^4)
DIRECTIONS TO PIC}IIC

Fron Columbus Lake 70 t{esl lo Exlt 72 London Summerfond,
to Old Columbus Rd. turn rlgh! to Gwynne Rd. You nlll see

If you get IosL, call 852-1742

Lurn rlght(St. Rte.56)
the club slgn and Lenc.



Dear GTOACO Members,
Last month I announced a fall ehow at Haydocy pontiac. we have run

into the problem that their parking lot will be full of the new l9g?
modele and that moving all of them ie just to much to aek. Beeidee we
are going to be running into bad weathor so we as a club are
entertaining the idea of a spring show. IYe could thon combine this and
our swap meet. I think this would be a great way to get tuned up for
the 1987 Nationale. Putting on a local show will require a show
chairman. we need aomeone to volunteer for thie job because I know
Neal doee not want to be typecsst as "lifetime show chairman". Anyone
who like to get involved with the ehow please contact me. Now is the
time to get the who, what, when and were ball rolling. Bill Barton has
been working on where to have it and should have a report during our
businese meeting at the picnic.
Another item of bueinegs will be opening nominatione for 198?

officers and directore. when r think of the picnic and electione I
think of two things. The first is how much fun we should have at Ron
and Donnate. The other is when you need aomeone to run for president,
pickNick. It eound like a great campaign slogan to me.

See you at the picnic,
Jeff Inskeep

NEXT MEETING SEPTEMBER 6, 1986
Time: 3:00 p.m.

Place: Annual picnic
Ron & Donna Landis
795 Gwynne Rd.
London, Ohio

Don't miss the 64-67 vs 68-74
ownera volleyball match.

GTO Ae.oclaUon of Ccntral Ohio
1986 Offtccrr

Prcgldcnt Nlck Anrpach
Bor 265
Jackrontown, OH 43030
246-6145

lst Vicr Prcrldont Aady Syrktn
9130 Mutrkirk Drlvc
Dublin, OH 43017
Bue. 766{11
Eooc ?664346

2nd Vlcc Prccldcnt Jclf Inrkccp
3193 E. Dublin-Cranwillc Rd.
Colunbur, Og 13229
891-7821

Troanurcr Rob Wllcon
,1630 Watcrloo Rd. NIf
Canat Wlnchcetcr, OH {3110
83?-5859

Lcallc Blankenehip
2?63 Lear Road
Uppcr Arllnglan, OH 43220
{5H)352

Secrotary
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MEMBER PROFITE

My lirrt GTO vrr e Lindrn Grcrn, L967 Gort Purchercd in April. 196?.
It vas a 335 HP car vith a 3-spd. Thc only optlon uras a Rally Clurter. l'ly
second GTo wag a ncl, Limelttc Grccn 69 wlth a 350 HP englnc ancl a 4 !pcr.
Thc optlong in aclditlon to tha 4 !pd. srcre the Rally Clustcr and Rally iI
uhee ls

It var 15 ycrcs befocc I got my next GTO. ln llarch, 1984, I r.rent to
North Carollnr and purchasGd a 1969 trlple whlte convertlblc. That surilncr I
usnt to the GToAA Nationalr in Kalamazoo, Mlchigan.nd placed absolutcly
ncrhcrc. tn spltc of thal, lt r.ras onc of the best tlmca of my llfa. It eas
ln l(.larnazoo that I decldecl to bccoola co.npctittvc.

Thc project b.gan ln Novembcr, 1984. This includGd cebui lding and
clotaillng the enginc 1Jhlch had 84f mlles on lt. Thc car wa3 cofipletcly
clisassemblecl uith thc cxceptlon of thc body takcn off thc franq. Huts,
bolts, and parts wecc trut lnto plastlc bags oc boxe! and labelccl.- A iigt of
needed i temg lrag cqllpi I Gd.

The front fenderr, dqck and.hood l,crc takrn to tha brrcntcnt, ltrippcd.
and pceped. Thc ctr r,rar loadcd on a tcallcc and takcn to a pcrsr?r wagh to D€
degreasccl. Aftcr that, thG car ulr placsd on jack ctandg and sand bl.sting
began efiich took abqut llx'weekg. This was a gccat lcarning expcrience. I
lcarncd nevcc to blalt ln the garreE agaln (I'm still snacptng up s.ncl), ancl
ncvcr, cvcr to track rand lnto thc housc. The last l,a! a rathcr ftrn
dl rc€t I vc .

Srnd blrltlng an€l prlntlng tha frurc rrlr donc rfil lc lytng on ny back
eith the crr rborrt lg' to 24' abovc nc. If yor,r havo avlr rpraycct chalri!
bltck frcn thtt porltion. you pcobrbly know $hat kind of a vocabulacy you
can dcvclop.

Th? intariqf uar nf naxt problo(a. t{lrl lc lt nas in axce I lant 3hapc. tha
parchlDcot int.rior e€ tlc|3d. I hed no luck ratcr chcsklng scvec.l palnt
shopt fincring thc pcop.r clyc. I flnally.found a drop ln Columbur !h.r
mrtchcd tht cy. Bo a piece of thc interlor. All the sclt3, slce p!nel!. and
thr convcftlble boot ?.rcre then dyGd.

Thc nrrt rtcg'tJac to cut ln thr door and fender Jarac bcfore assernbltng
those prrtr on tha crr. Dy Junc 9, tha cac trar elnrort rcldy foc p.inl. Thc
fcont fcndcrr vara on and thc doora rr.rc rctdy ts b. hung. Thc paint irork
u.9 cocrplctr6 ovar th. next fotrr vcckg. The f lnrl h,rff iog ea3 donc rh.
cvcning bcfoce thc crr r,rt loactacl on thc traller to go to thc Nrtionrls.

Whil" th? lraathcr u.s not rrhrt you uqrlcl call pcrfect for a national
car shou. thc entirc trip and wcckcnd wag. A trcmcndou! amount of pricle crn
be gcneratccl frcfir thc fact that you have restoced a clatric to a N.tional
Clasg urnner.

Naver again will thcrc bc a car llkc thc GTO, and ncvcr eill you fincl t
group of people like the GTO Assoclation of Arrerica mcmbert r.,i lling to
sacrificr time anct money to keep thc Legcnct allve. I'm proud to be a part
of i t !

,9b

Nlck Anspach



SECRETARY-S NOTES

The 14 August meeting of che GTOACO, held in a corner of the Bob Evans
restaurant, was called Eo order around 7z2O by our Prez, Nick Anspach. There
were 22 nembers aftending, including new member Ken Wade and his wife of
Darbydale, Ohio, who orrjl a 1968 GTO. It was especlally gratifying to have
several women aE Ehe meetlng: Sally Anspach, Lynn Inskeep, Donna Landis, Kathy
Parker, and Ms. Wade (we dldn't get her firsE name), in addition to nyself.

The firsc iten of Old Business was a creasurer's report given by Jeff
Inskeep. Aft-er thaE, Nick noved on to a-rbcap of the 1986 Nationals.

NaEionals. Nick call'ed upon the various chairmen to give a brief etraP-uP
of ctrF-itt,ee's act,iviEies. Jeff Inskeep publicly th,,nked all of the r.tomen

who did such an oucstandlng job tabulaEing the score sheet,s: Satly Anspach,
Lora Evans, Lynn Inskeep, Kachy Parker, Kathy Thons, Caren Vlaskavich, Nancy
Whalgy, and nyself. He expressed amazement aE Kathy Parker's phenomenal "flying
fingers" as she., along with everyone else ln the tabulation roon, "hauled ass."
Nick praised Jeff Frazier in absentia for putting in a long, lonely, and nostly
boring tour of duty as chief parklng lot guard.

Neal Blankenship reported that most all of the judges perforned admirably
during the Concours Show, and he acknowledged Ehat their efforts were what nade
che judging go as surooEhly as iE did. Kerry Parker reported on the Cruise to
Nacional Trail Raceway, saying thaE iL went fairly well despite the torrential
thunderscorm that, began jusc at departure time and the facc Ehat, iE, was dif-
ficult to keep the drag-bound GTO-s E,ogeEher as a group. The parade kept break-
ing up into little splinter groups along Ehe way. Nick cornmented on how nuch
fun people had had aE Drag Night -- it seemed to be the highlight of Ehe meeE

for nany people. He said be had received lots of favorable roail fron
individuals and from ot.her clubs- newsleccers exclaiming how much chey had
enj o;ved this year-s NaEionals.

Picnic. The next lt,em for discusslon was our annual sunmer picnic. Ron

"na Oiililandis volunteered Ehe use of rheir house and yard for the weekend of
Sepcenber i3-14. We'took a voEe on wheEher we should have it in London, 0hio,
and everyone voEed affirmatlve. Swaying Ehe vote was Donna-s plaincive plea'
"All year long we drive all the lray Eo Columbus to attend Ehese meeEings; jusE
once iE would be nice if al.l of you came Eo our house in London." The club also
chose a picnie date of Saturday, September l3th, voEed permission for Donna t,o

renc a tent for che day, and voted a sum of money for Donna to use to purchase
hanburger, bunsr pop, and beer. In addltion, we have sone alcoholic beverages
and sone pop left over from the Hospitality SulEe at the Nationals .that we can
use -- thanks Eo the generoslEy of people who parEied at Ehe suite. Everyone
act,ending rhe picnic is requested to bring i covered dish, his or her own
beverages, and paper plaEes etc. for the familyr includlng forks and spoons.

FaIl Show. This next topic of discusslon was received with mixed
enchuEFm-l-3ome raembers of the club, scill burnt-out fron the work chey did
ro organize che Nat.ionals, srere less Ehan happy about Ehe prospect of organizing
anoEher show. The GTOACO officers had met Ehe week previously and had selecEed
Sunday, 12 Occober as the prospecElve date of Ehe Fall Show. Andy Syrkin had

volunceered co check with Bob Parks of Haydocy Ponciac to see if we could hold
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Ehe show there. Andy reported that Bob Parks had decllned this honor, saying
that the Haydocy parklng lot would be full of cars aE that tlsre. This seened to
dampen che already low enthusiasm for the show. Nlck asked if anyone else would
be wilLing to scout around for a new potentlal Location. B11I Barton volun-
teered to check with the two oEher Pontlac dealerships in totn. It was agreed
that we needed to make a decislon on thls wlthin the next two weeks or lt, would
be too late to do the advertising necessary to ensure a good turnouc. It was
already too late to advertise in Heumings, which nas our best source for spread-
ing the word abouc last year's Spiing-Sfiow at Haydocy. Richard Whaley and Andy
syrkln had "volunteeredrr to serve on the advert,lsing committee.

Club Jackets. Donna reported that nost everyone who had"ranted a jacket
haa o?1ffi6-by now. "However,t' Donna exclaimed, r,I got. screwed on ajacket!'r In her emphatic way, she was not,lfying the elub that one member had
ordered a jacket, pieked it up, but had not yet paid her for lt. After the
amusement over Donna-s statenent had dled down and after several people had
shouted the obligatory "Did Ron know about thls?t', the club voEed to reimburse
Donna the money that she was owed.

Afrer we had conpensated Donna, Nick moved on to a discussion of New
Business

Shows and Cruises. Richard Whaley was asked to report on the upcoming
cruisffierofthesummer.Hereferredeveryonetothepage-in
the July Paw PrinEs that listed all the crulses. Nick asked Bill Barton Eo
rePort on the GTOACO participation in the Arthritis Classic Car Show at the
Stouffers- Inn in Dublin that he had organlzed. Flve GTOACO menbers showed
their cars the.re: Nick Anspach, B11l Barton, NeaI Blankenshlp, Jeff Frazler,
"Mr. Partyrr Blll Knight, and Richard and Candy Whaley. The judging at Ehe show
was by popular vote, and all the aEtending members had gotten Eogether and voEed
for Bill Barton in appreciation of hls efforts ln organizing the participation,
paying the entry fee, and finding a shady spot to park. As a resulc., Bill was
awarded an Oqtners- Choice crophy, After the show, Ehe Danger Brothers performed
in lhe parking lot from 7:00 to l0:0O p.m. putting on an outstanding concert, of
high-powered, hlgh-energy 50-s and 60-s Rock-N-Roll. rt was fanr,asrlc!

Nick announced the upconing New Lexlngton Classic Car show for Sunday
August 17th. He asked anyone lnterested ln attending to meet on Lhe east side
of town that Sunday to forn a caravan to New Lexington. Ron, Donna, Neal, and
Richard seemed interesEed. 

.

Donna also announced the Annual ttartgold Festival Classic Car show ln
lovely downtown London to be held on Sunday, 24 August. Donna ls organizing
Ehe show and asked for volunteers to help wlth the judging. Neal and Andy, boLh
veterans of last year-s show, volunteered to help out again. Donna urged Andy
Eo enter his recently acquired 1938 Chevy street rod.

Christmas Perly. Now that the Nationals were over, Nick suggesced that
wesh6ffirgan1zingourChristmasparty.HeaskedforvoIunEeersEo
do thls. At flrst he was greeLed with silence, but then rrMs. Party" Lynn
Inskeep, fresh from her triunph ln organlzlng the HospiEality Sulte at the
Nationals, volunteered to check lnto some locatlons.

*
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By-Laws. Nick mentioned that. at their last meeEing, che officers had
reviewed the currenE club by-laws and decided thac the laws were out of daEe,
didn-t reflect realicy, and should be altered. Two clauses, in part.icular,
needed modifying. One of Ehese clauses dicEates Ehat a vote by a majority of
club members is necessary to dispense club monles. The officers recommended
thaE-this clause be allered to authorLze a subgroup of club members, presumably
the officers, to spend club money without prior approval of the membership.
Jeff Inskeep suggested Ehat we include in the By-Laws a provision for seEting up
a budget at, the beginning of che year and a Budget Committee, whose respon-
sibility iE will be to moniter the budget, authorize expenditures, and report to
the membership. Jeff also said we need to consider whether hre want to continue
t.o have a Board of DirecE.ors as is writEen in the By-Laws. Another clause
needigrS an amendment. is the one Ehat currently requires a majoriEy vote of the
GTOACO nembership Eo authorize any actlvity of the club. "This is noE a work-
able situation," Jeff emphasized. "[.le never have a urajority of our members in
attendance at. any one meeting, since many of our members live in other parts of
Ehe state. This clause, if followed to the leEter, could paralyze club
activiEies."

Authorize spending. At this point, Nick asked the membership if we would
autho@ependingexpenditures:abi1IfronJeffInskeepfor
printing of materials for the Nationals, a bill for a deposit to National Trail
Raceway, and a bill from Richard Whaley for some photographs he had Eaken of che
Awards Presentation t.he nighu of the Concours Show. The payurenL of all of these
bills was authori,zed

Jacket Vendor. With no more new business, we were just beginning to
aaSouffihen-JEfF-Inskeep called us all back into the room. He and Rob Wilson
had discovered a jacket vendor aE the Ohio Stace Faj.r who was capable of doing
conputerized embroidery on jackets, hats, and T-shirts. Jeff and Rob had
invlted hirn to our meeEing to give us a little presenEation and demonstraLe his
products, and he had jusc walked chrough Ehe door with his wares. The jackers
were very niee, high-quality, and not t,oo expensive, conslderlng the quality.
I'lany members rirere interested in ordering T-shirts and some in ordering jackets,
but, df eourse, once again the ancienL disagreement arose: which color would
the iickets be? Some wanted red, some blue, some silver, some gold, etc., etc.'
etc. The jacket vendor told us that there would be a $50 set-up fee for execuE-
ing a club logo. Following that announcement, a dlscussion erupted anong club
menbers as to what logo we want,ed on Ehe back of the jacket: the GTOACO logo or
a picture of a GTO? Bill Barton wanced an animal-type goat on the back of hi.s
jacket. And so the discusslon wen!. The jacket vendor left nany of hls
catalogs with us, and Jeff pronlsed hin Chat lre would discuss it further anci
turn ln an order when we decided what we want. Jeff called for a vote to
authorlze expenditure of the $50 set-up fee to get the jacket vendor started on
the proJect. The club vot,ed affirnaElve.

At that point we disbanded Lo meet again on 13 September aE Ron and Donna
Landis' house near London, Ohio for the Second AnnuaL GTOACO Picnlc.
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OCTOBER WILL BE OUR GTO PARTS ISSUE GET YOUR LISTS IN TO JEFF NOW!!!!

FOR SAI,E

AI1 parts are NOS Gl,I except where other wise noted.

66-6t
66
6l+
68-69
66
6\-Ztr
66-67
66
6+-66
6g
67
70
5t+-67
6+-6j

6B

5j
67
6\-6t
6t
6\-zo
67
6+-66

GTO upper radiator hose
B bodY rtl+zl'r emblems
GTO parking brake light package
GTO eornering light lens RH

GTO quarter extension moulding LH
Alternator fan
GTO oi1 pressure guage
GTO poster (gold hdtp. ) eood
GTO tilt colunn eanceling ce'!t
GTO windshield washer bottle
GTO plastic grlll inserts I*R
GTO front spoiler
GTO battery hold-down
GTO taiJ- pipe support for

splitters only IfiR
GTO headlarnp switch (exeept

hide away)
G'fO headlnmF bezel gasket
GTO ignition switch
GT'O clutch return spring
GTO tail light panel
GTO tri-power/ram air cam "O(i8rr
Firebird l+ spd shift knob
GTO tri-posers (used)

$ to.oo ea.
1OO.OO pr.
2r.ffi
10.oo
10.oo
5.00

30.00
20.00
30.00
to.00
35.OO ea.
\l.oo
20.0o

f!.oo pr.

20.00
I-O.OO ea.
25.@
25.OO
85.oo
90.O0
35. O0

fnquire

CaIl lteal Blankenship (514) \j9-O3r2 7:00-9:oO lm

BUILDING A GTO? We can help our monthly newsletter &
parts listing is considered a long time leader for rare
goodies and info. Send 2 stamps for sample issue. AIso
have our GTO FIEAVEN video available featuring rhe 1985
GTOAA National Meet $39.95 VFIS or BETA format. Dennis
Kirban-GTOs 1482 Sugarbottom Road Furlong, PA 18925.



Also congra0ulations

3rC Annual POCI show held al

Al-so congratulaLions
?lacing 3rd and Donna Landis

.iugusl 17th.

REWARD: ANY

NEXT

lo Jeff Crunklelon placing 1 st place af the

Jim Foreman Pontiac Aug. 10th. I came ln 3rd.

bo Nick Anspach placing firsl, Richard Whaley

placing 3rd at lhe New LexingLon car show held

ONE GETTING Jeff Cr.unkletons POCI ha! before the

POCI SHOW!!!!!!!!!!!
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193 E. Oublin-Gnanvi l Ie Ftd.
olumbus, Ohio 432"9


